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- Animal:
-2 female St. Bernard Pyrenees 6
month old pups, both parents are pure
bred, vet checked UTD on shots, wonderful family dogs $100 each 322-8558
-Adult female black rabbit, very tame
$20 call 846-9507
-Large square bales of Alfalfa hay for
$160 per bale at the stack in Malott,
bales average 1250 lbs 631-2807
- Automotive/RV:
-‘80 Ford 1 ton dually, runs $400 call
486-2170

-’08 Lincoln Town Car, 65k miles, clean
and excellent condition, silver, good
tires $6,500 call 322-8566
-’11 Jeep Grand Cherokee overland
summit edition, 90k miles, gray exterior,
V8 Hemi, every option available including adaptive cruise control, like new
condition, no dents or scratches, good
tires $15,000 in Tonasket 360-770-7822
-’60 Studebaker Lark $500 429-8435
-’78 Volkswagen bus, good solid condition, minimal rust, 1600 dual port engine, runs good, $5,000 obo, no trades
please 510-7555962
-’80 Chevy pickup
for sale in whole
or parts 429-5611
-’80 Ford 1 ton
flatbed, dually,
diamond plate

stake side flatbed, runs 302 two barrel
four speed $450 call 486-2170
-’80 Ford Ranger extended cab, 2.9 two
-wheel drive, runs $350 call 846-3483
-’87 Ford F350 460, 4 speed manual, 4
door long bed, lifted, super clean truck
$4,000 call 429-6718
-’90 Chevy Camaro RS t-top V8, runs
and drives, cosmetic issues, great for
project $1,800 obo 322-3371
-’93 Isuzu pickup, need head gasket
$500 call 429-3430
-18” barely used studded tires, these
tires are in excellent condition, they
were used on our F150 at our vacation
property in Twisp, 275-65-18-114T Hancook $800 obo 425-308-4645
-20-foot car trailer with ramps, new tires,
electric lift $2,000 obo 476-3862
-4 studded snow tires on rims for Dodge
¾ ton truck 826-1579
-76 Dodge military power wagon bed,
excellent condition $500 322-6914

Winterfest 2020

Saturday, January 18th in Republic
Join the Fun:
Warming Pits on Clark …. All Day
Sumo Wrestling … All Day
Snow Sculpting … Until 3 PM
Sasquatch Calling … 11 AM
Outhouse Races… Noon
Chili Tasting … 1PM to 3PM
Hills Skills Contest… 1 PM
Dog Keg Pulls … 2 PM
Community Tug-Of-War… 2:30 PM
Awards Ceremony… 4 PM
Torchlight Parade… After Awards
Information Booth… All Day
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Discover the Kelley difference!
Check it out!
Downtown Omak
10 N. Main Street
509.826.5804 - FAX
509.826.5830
omak@kelleyimaging.com

New selection of
Holiday Paper!
Let us help you design a
card or letter for the
Holidays!

Art and Craft Supplies
Office Supplies and Machines
Reprographic Services
Fax and Scan Services
Fed X and Notary Ser-

-Canopy for a small pickup box, 6 foot
box 826-1579
-Chains for a passenger car, new never
used $20 call 826-1779
-Cherry picker for pulling motors, needs
a cylinder $75 429-2613
-Couple set of 17” mag wheels, one for
Ford F150 with 6 hole bolt pattern with
caps and tires; also some 6 hole muli-fit
wheels $250 call 429-8435
-Four 16 inch rims that came off 2000
Toyota Avalon, decent condition,
straight rims, 5 lug $375 obo 429-3316
-Four tires on wheels in really good
condition 195-65-15, came off of a
Honda car 740-1977
-Holly 650 double pumper carburetor,
best offer call 322-2710
-New 360 motor with no miles on it
$1,700, rebuilt with extra dollars in it for
a warrantee $1,800 obo 322-6914
-New set of light truck chains still in the
bag 15 and some 16’s $50 422-3658
-Pair of studded tires, used little 205-75

√ Buy Local
√ Ship With Us!
√ Last Minute
Gifts!

Gunn Law Offices

Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
handling personal injury cases.
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
from start to finish.
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
free personal injury consultation

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

-14 $30 425-245-5921
- Farmer’s Market:
-Pickup parts, 70’s body parts, nice
-Farm fresh eggs, can deliver to Omak
clean parts, GMC hood 429-5611
or you can pick up by the Omak airport
-Pickup topper that fits 80’s model short $3 a dozen 429-4762
box Chevy $100 obo 429
Oroville Chamber of Commerce and Molson Grange at the
-3316
16th Annual Northwest Ice Fishing Festival
-Set of tire chains for
on January 18th on Sidley Lake with adult and
youth prizes including a grand $1000 Grand prize! The
Toyota Tacoma 4x4,
cost
is $25 for adults and $10 for youth. Register at 7am in
heavy duty, never used
the Molson Grange Hall and fish from 8am to 3pm. Other
$50 call 826-1233
activities at the grange include a Pancake breakfast at 7am,
an arts and crafts bazaar, Lunch by Joyful Thai, Library
-Snug Top Brand Truck
makerspace activities, silent auction and more!
Canopy for Toyota TacoFor information call 557-5165.
ma short-box bed, L5’4”
x W5’, silver color, great
carpet interior, tinted, excellent condi- -Lean hamburger 1 pound frozen packtion, $650 obo 429-0230
ages, $3 per pound 429-6348
-Steel pickup box racks 8 feet long 826- - For Rent:
1579
-2 bedroom trailer for rent in North
-Tires for sale 215-60-16 for $200, 80% Omak, available now $700 per month,
traction tires that are studded 429-2613 1st/last and month rent and $350 dam- Equipment:
age deposit required before move in, w/
-Large heavy-duty back blade for a 40 s/g included, additional deposit rehorse or larger tractor $625 for a 7-foot quired for pets. Only small/medium aniblade 422-3658
mals allowed must pass background
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Tonasket Eagles Steak Night
Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome
Tonasket Aerie #3002

screening and have a verifiable income
322-6129
-3 bed mobile home available now for
rent in Okanogan, w/s/g included, no
pets allowed, taking applications 8469307
-One room office space for rent in
Omak available March 1st $00 per
month with utilities included 826-4218
- Household:
-Area rug size 5 foot by 8 foot, floral tan
background with teal, tan, and burnt
orange colors $30 557-8887
-Lowe’s area rug, size 5 foot by 8 foot,
floral design with tan background, teal,
tan and burnt orange colors $30 5578887
-Metal frame bed, white in color, old
fashioned kind $75 740-1977
-Nuwave oven $70 call 429-4110
-Plush Queen mattress, good condition
$50 call 846-9507
-Queen size mattress, 12 inches thick,

-Ladies genuine leather coats, size 12,
one with genuine fur collar $30 and
knee length $50 call 557-8887
-Martin acoustic guitar model DC-16
RGTE, rosewood gloss top electric with
cutaway, aura electronics, six presets,
with equalizer, and built in tuner, 8262069 comes with hard shell case and
accessories $1,000

very good condition $50 call 422-1403
- Lawn & Garden:
-5 foot tiller, Coyote brand made by
Kabuto, good shape, about six years
old $2,000 obo
-6 foot tall chain link gate with barbed
wire at the top, $60 obo 631
Friday, January 17th, ICICLE CREEK CENTER
-2807
FOR THE ARTS PRESENTS A SHOWING OF
-The king of snow blowers,
“THE WINTER’S TALE”, A PREMIERE AND
Ariens deluxe 28, makes a
FUNDRAISER, AT THE mirage THEATER.
Doors open at 7. SPONSORED BY THE ICICLE
28” path, 12.5 hp motor,
FUND, SLEEPING LADY FOUNDATION,
moving or would not sell
WENATCHEE ART EDUCATION
$800, used two time, like
CONSORTIUM, best Western in Omak, AND
new 826-1233
North Cascade broadcasting.
- Medical:
-Revita circulation booster $200 322-The Bridal and Saddles of Native
8566
Americans, new in package $75 32- Miscellaneous:
2619
-Almond Roca Tin unopened and in use -Two Horseman’s choice stall fronts 12
by date $25 322-2619
foot wide with wood installed $450 for
-Big bunch of old time bowling trophies, pair 425-245-5921
go back to 1965, some have names on -Ultra 75 postal scale for mailing $75
them, all in good shape, offer 422-2738 322-8566

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Chicken Bacon Artichoke
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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-Looking for a 22 simi-automatic,
would like a scope, but not necessary 476-3862
-Looking for a flatscreen TV, no
more than 31” wide 560-8004
-Looking for tires for a truck 265-70-17
would prefer there be at least 50% to
80% tread, want studded or siped 3226914
-Reward for stolen Ruger M77 Mk2 .243
- Property:
- Tools:
Winchester, no questions asked, family
-City lots for sale in Tonasket, power/
-Metal work bench, factory made with a heirloom or information to find it 322water/sewer call 486-0791
top and middle shelf, heavy with casters 0531
- Services:
$50 560-8004
-Will do tree pruning 429-6562
-Two propane ventless heaters,
-Will shovel snow for pay 322-2619
35,000 btu $150 each obo 486Buying aluminum cans
- Sporting Goods:
1485
Your place or mine.
-M1 Grand $1,200 obo; Ak47 $500 firm; -Wheel barrel with extra tires,
Pop and beer cans only.
S & Wesson 500 must be transferred at good condition $25 firm 557(No tin or foil please.)
FFL & buyers pay fees, open to possible 8887
Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
trades 322-0531
- Wanted:
-Men’s Trail Pilot bicycle, red, in good
-20 gauge pump please call 429
condition $50 obo 557-8887
-8468
-New electric trolling motor, 28 thrust,
-Car trailer and/or enclosed utility trailer -Room to rent around February 3rd, can
in good condition pay $300 to $400 per month 486-4068
call 429-0875
-small brush guard for a 2000 GMC 422-Dress makers
3658
doll, cheap or free -Snowblade or back blade for a tractor,
The Storehouse Merchantile
486-1485
reasonably priced 560-8004
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
Furniture, Tapes/Players, Clothes,
-Hire someone to -Stihl 28 or 29 chainsaw to buy 826Sporting Supplies, Electrical Cords,
prune 21 mixed
4793
Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations
fruit trees 429-Want to buy and older snowmobile for
New shipment Regularly
0891
farm use, must start easy 422-6388 ask
Most items under $5
-Looking for a ½
for Jim
Wednesday Senior Day:
cord of firewood
-Would like the guy up Aeneas Valley
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
16” delivered 476- who is a chiropractor to call me please
3006
740-3006
The Tonasket Chamber of Commerce
Annual Awards Banquet and Auction with the
theme “Back to the Future” Saturday, January 18th
at the Eagles in Tonasket. Doors Open at 5 and
dinner is served at 6. There will be a silent and live
auction, Music with Brock Hires,
Prime Rib dinner… and they will be announcing
Citizen of the year, business of the year,
organization of the year, and the Grand Marshall for
the 2020 Founders day parade. Ticket cost is $25.

509-689-3404

less than two hours on it
$75 429-2613
-Pool table $80 call 8469507
-Three storage boxes to
put on ATV, one 1731 other 1734 will sell for $5 for
little ones $10 for the big
one, please leave a message 422-2738

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

